
CANAbA LANCET.

when there is nnoertainty as to Ib state of the 'drier, its use shoaid be temporauily suspended.
novels, it may hecome a-visable to exrhlibit sume 1 Although most applicable to the latter stages,
mild laxative; but should even this produce undue j circumstances occasionally arise which require the
action of the intestinal casai, il bitould le checkel administration of stimuli without regard to the
by means of a few drops of Inlaaum given in an 1 poriod of the fover. Thte powers may suddenly
sromtic draughl.t. give way, rendering immediate and energetic stim-

le the fmagpmcntt of thte 11iar 1, aperients ius necessary to obviate the tendency to death,
ast be carefully avoided. when brandy, in half-ounce doses, frequently re-

.RohaeAi.rtm.-No de 1 end- e ..hould beplaced peated, twill oftena save the lif. f the patient.
apos them. If something muet le done, lioweve. Diarvàn.-When moderate, tis should nut be
to amuse the patient, a mixture with citrate of interfered with, but should the number of evacia-
potash or ammouia may Le prescribed, a- it tends tions exceed three or four in the 24 bourg, they
to allay the thiràt and promo:e <eterminaution to must he checked te prevent the drain upon the- la-
the skin tieufs strength, for this purpuse, a few dro¡' of

arebral Sympoa..-W hien there ,ie imtici. excite- lanulanum (5 or 6), or paregorie (15 or 20), in an;
msent, with throbbing beadache, fluhit.g, restless- agreeable vebicle, generally answers very well,
ness, and perhaps delirium, the reduction of the and may he repeated according to circumstaaces.
vascular fulness may be best accomplished by The mineral acide may often he advantageously
tartar emetic, given in sinll doses and reetedl combired with the tincture of opium as 15m. di-
evary three or four bours, and applying a spiriU luted sulphuric, nitric, or phnsphorie scid, with
letionor iced water ta the scalp previously deprived 3, 4, or5 in. of ilu laudanum.
of hair; these proving insuficient, a few leeches Enemata of 10 or 15 drops of the binet. opium
may be put t" the back of the ears. If symptomis with Ibree or four nonces of starch gruel, la often
in other organs arise to indicate th.at the struggle a praferable mode of checking the Iemese, vhen
is te b a severe ene, the question of further blond- th, patient cau be mde ta suhmit to hem*
letting will be forced upon our considerationu. Sboisld olates prove unavailing, astringents msy

Bloetting.--On conparing carefully ti.c .rr- le conjoined with tent. The salls cf copper, alIer,
salts of cases treated by others with my own - and lead, 1 ronalder superior te the vegtable a-
rience, I am catisfied that in mild cases, bleeding la trisgents, for wLen judiclously managad, 1 bave
incalled for, and tends but te lower the vital found tei ta do al that any reredy oa afot
rers,ani retavd convaleacence. I routrollug the diarrbSa.
Eutin intermediate cases, when, in addition te The acetate cf lea T am in the habit cf giving,

tIh Intestinal affection, there la unusual genera even ln the eariy stage. every ii or right bourg,
araitament or, it may be, some organ important to under the impression tbat i le capable, net only of
lik laplicated, I have observed marked relief from ntrollig the pnrging, but of keepbng in check
thlosa of a few ounces of blood (rarely exceeding the ulcerativeprocess iu Peyerspstebea, at ma,-

in), taken in the early stage of the fever, and that ing the t'auitis. 14 W&Y ?'e gr cloue in
beldes th great improvemeut in the feelings of diveegrain doses, orwmoined wlth Foi astxteetb
the patient, the duration of the fever bas lbee tn a twelfth cfa grain cf the scetate of morphine.
shortened. The saphate Of carpe? wlth opium ls alec a val-

la cases where the symptotus pursue a rapid sable remedy. i do ot know ofa botter, espelally
downard course, and a atate resembling delirium in protracted cases an eigbth of a grain lu pll
trotins sets in, with aleeplessness, rapid, soft, and vitb an eqas qusntity cfopi given ever, four,
Compresible pulise, cool skin, pale face, low mut aus or cigbt houe, wili Peldoie fal cf ekcklug the
taring delirium, tremors, and starting of the ten- diarrhoea, whilst il &"ma te exorcisa a beneficlal
dons, bleeding would take away the only chance of Influence un tue intestinal affection.
reeorery. The treatment muet now consist in Quarter grain doses ut
"Ma fomentations ta the bead, of vinegar and or withont opium, overy Ix hours, or aller every
ester, blisters te the temples and forehead, anud iquid evacuation, oflen exere" a rerarkablo
autard poultices to the extremities; supporting antrl over ts. discharges. h old k g u
th@ trength by wine and nourisent, whilst the forn of pil. Sm practtoners do i
amrrens systen la tranquilized by the internal w- emPlcy it frein fear of ite darkening the ski.. 1
P*Ymeu ofquarter-grain doses of tartar emetic with have uset I tonsivOly and Odieu continnouY for
asalteenth ofagrain of acetate of morphine, givenlu a coosideible fie, snd have noier n.1 witueml
spint. Ilindereri, or solution of the acetate cfan any such ffec froint a -dminlstratlau.
Moia, and repeated every two hours until sleep ls Alun la another remedy cf the astringent clam
ehtained. This is the mode of treatment inra- that may b. relreo upo-; If shenit be given la tie
du ed and practiced with auch suc%;ess ly the late ferla of rhey. Tis la mate hy puilreg eue drachu
Dr. Graves. The scalp should at the samne time of pdered aln lut a plut ci oullg mill. The

e eloiped ln a spirit lotion, and care le taken fii oion, afler separation, My be given lu
it4ourishment be administered at regular inter- doses of tar tablspoofuls every tbra. or four
nls, and ot postponed until the patient awakes hourg, or oftener if requared.

Sontaneously. 7ýmpaais.-Mucb relief may Le obtainet from
. EM.-Aloholic fluide should not be prescribed r foentations kept constantly fe th allan
Uisrlninately in typhold fever, but rather bo intestines, and one cf the moit agra.oabia modes cf
e"Sidered as au occasional remedy fcr especial applylug thos la by masof folda cflot vruog oui
NOO. When employed, they ahuousld be given care- of boum; vate, and plaoad upon the abdomen as
('10y, and at atated Intervals, when the exsauston bot ns cm be borne, coverlu; it afierwards rith
d greatest, ai night, when a little wine admin- ciled silk, or gutta percha tissue, to prevent
statd with jedgmeut, il often folle'ed with evaporaion; ren.vlng thet from tine te Ume,

shing sloeep If it excite the patient, cause j a eslred. Whou the t'rpanitic dbaWlm ,
'hl PuIO 10baome more wlry, or rentier tbetangue ronslderbles a a3l quanttyf sprr.t. o5.tedpan.


